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Collins& Fairbanks Co.

z

Youn Men's Hats

RIVERBANK-COURT
or. I.. Cr^-.ls

F

AF

Riverbank Court Hotel

IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

Cafe
Opposite Technology

Buildings

383 Washington St., Boston

Service a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses may
be
engaged
for
banquets,
assemblies,
luncheons, etc.
Menus submitted.
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BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 858
164 TREMONT ST. Tel. Beach 2687
NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in portraiture have the Champlain Studios' imprint on their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals You at your best.
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatherings.
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By MAX EEEZER
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THE LOUNGER

h-lis voice.

I

FIELD DAY

DINNER

close

(Continued from page 2)
opportunities
to win an intercollegiate
I
rclay on the floor of Blechanies Build.
ing. Any freshman coming out now and
doin- consistent work has a very good
chance of nwlakingc the Varsity, and there
are some 1920 men in line for that now."

of the undergraduates, and therefore it
will be a favor to us if the captains and
uanagers of teams wvill take a canvasb
of opi21ioI ainong those athletically illIntercolleaiate rowing is, on
1236 MASS. AVE.
CAMBRIDGE 71, clined.
-account of the cost, absolutely out of
Telephones-302, 2936
the question, at least for a good mzany
sears; but intransural rowvin- mlay put
w~ithinl the rezich of all one of the best
If one is busy call the other.
and cleanest of sports."
Tlle banquet concluded with the lovBANKING AND SAFE DEPOSIT
ing,-cup ceremony; the Field Day Cllp
The nearest Cambridge bank to the filled dithl cider, traveled around the
Institute is the Central Trust Company. ta~ble and each in turn, holding it in
Its main office is at No. 599 Miassachu- both hands, gave his name, class and
setts Alenue, exactly at the easterly address. On breakingc up cheers wsere
entrances and exits of the Central given for Dr. Rowve and for 'athan '20,
Square Station of the Cambridge sub- the freshman quarterback.
way.
CHEMICAL SOCIETi
The Central Trust Company is not I
only the oldest bank in Cambridge-the
business having been established in Change in Election Date of OfficersTrip Tomorrow
I
1826-but it also is the largest suburban trust company in Massachusetts.
At the meeting of the Chemical SoThis institution has built up its business and increased its clientele by the ciety held last Thursday evening an
high character of the service it renders amendment to the constitution was
to the public.
made for the change of date of elecOn checking accounts two per cent,
interest is allowed. This bank has al- tion of officers. The date fixed is the
ways paid four per cent. on savings last Friday preceding the Cllristmas
accounts and interest begins on the first vacation. Nomination papers under the
day of each month. There is no limit ilewv plan vill be due the second Fri- I
to the amount which may be deposited
in the savings department. The safe day preceding the vacation. thus prodeposit vault is on the ground floor and \ iding one week for proper publicity.
the rates are one-half the Boston rent- The newl-y elected board will assume
als. This company also has a large for- office at the beginning of the second
eign exchange business. The members term and retain the same until one
of the Technology faculty who are stor- vear from that date. A correction
ing valuable books and manuscripts should be made of a previous statecan have their books and papers much ment of The Tech to the effect that
more accessible by having them in the no Senior Sa men will be allowed to I
Central Trust Company vaults. The hold office in the Societv owing to the
company calls for and delivers storage fact that il the last half of the y ear
tile work of the men in this course is
without charge.
The business hours of the Central largely outside the Institute.
Air. Rufus C. Folsom outlined tile
Trust Company are very convenient and
will meet the requirements of both the processes that the members of the Somembers of the faculty and the stu- cietv will see on their trip tomorrow
dents of the Institute. The bank's doors through the Cranite Street plant of
are open every day, except Saturday, the American Sugar Refining Company
from eight A. M. to four P. M., and on at South Boston. The members wilI
Saturdays the hours are from eight A. meet at quarter of two at MassachuM. to one P. M. and from six to eight setts Avenue and Boylston Street.
Tt was announced that the third trip
in the evening. Saturday evening all
departments are open and all lines of rebill be to the UTnion Glass Company
at Somerville. It will be taken in
the company's business are transacted.
Banking business may be transacted trroups of five men each. On Thursday,
by mail, as this company has facilities November 9, three groups will go, three
for expediting and safe-guarding any on Friday, November 10, three on
business transacted through the mails. Tulesday, November 14, and three on
Deposits in the Central Trust Company Thursday, November 16. The first
zrolli on each day will arrive at 2.00
may be made at any United States mail
P. LA., the seeond at 3.00 P. At., and
box.
the last at 5.00 P. 1f. Sisty men have
The professors and students of the
so far signedl tip for this trip.
Institute will find that the Central
A short time before each trip a noTrust Company is mindlul of their
tice will be pulblished giving the time
special needs and that it offers them a
and plaee of meeting for each group.
banking service that is not only highly
efficient. bht that is also cordial and
WRESTLING TEAM
nei-hborly.-Adv.

On Thllrsdlay, Nov. 9. a ent will be
made in the number of candidates*for
assistant business manager of Teeh-niqne. The number of men *ill be clut
from eight to three or folr. Their eilt
will bo announced in The Tech of Friday, Nov. O.

On 'TVednesday, November 8, there
vill be a meeting of all men interested
in wrestlin! in Room 2-290 at 5.00
I
o'clocl.
Candidates for the Wrestlina
Team maiv be tembers of anv class in
the

Tnstitute.

Thle

Captnil.

'tManager,

and Coach of the team, will make an>vouncements concernin- tfle plans for
tl,(, cominy season and vill arrange for
a plaee anl time to practice.
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College

Shoes for College MenL

238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Opposite Thompson's Spa

weeks.
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In his concluding address Dr. Rowve

at your pleasure.

within
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Highest cash prices paid for your sypo;;e of the, crew race Friday, and said,
cast-off
clothing.
Also
Old
Gold, "The AXdvisory Council on -Athletics is
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins, con sid ering, th te question of establishinga
crew as a sport here; perhaps as a Field
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
Day sport. We do not wvish to talke aniy
sep wXhicll has not the hearty support
Will call at your room day or evening

TECHNIQUE NOTICE

-I

SHOW COMPETITION
The candidattes for freshman Assistant Publicit-y Manager of the ,I'eel
Shoal will meet this afternoon .lt, 5.J0
o'clock in Room 1-150. The first a <sianments in the competition isil' ble
due at this tine. Anv first Vestr n11t
dlsililn- to try out for the position on
the ,ilow Management, may still elter
the competition bay rep
eorf;t
to Manager Caird, 'IS, at this meetings
Tlie
first enlt in the number of mnai oult for
the p'osition will not bee inadle this
week. Anv time Until the etit is made
newt men may enter the contest and
will be considered as candidates lprovided then do the whork whicll the otllers have done. Thle comletition NFill
probably
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(Continued from page 3)
(HI-Iow-eer, the Juniors vill never for-i-e her the 1919 armband.) And while
The Lounger is on the subject, he must
uention the remark of some fonll
parent's Eventual 11 illie upon the
emergence of the Technology Quartette,
"V~a, why don't they holler?" If there
did, it might have been with them -As
vith The Lounger-while joining in
the "regular AI. I. T.' requirements of
the evenings he thought himself carried
awav with excitement; but upon his
next attempt to speak he found it was
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Old Clothes Wanted
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